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ceased with it, except ini so far as they were finally transferred to
the Judicial Cornînittee of the Privy Couincil, the Corntnittee on
Trade and Plantations, and similar bodies which existed by virtue
of the special power conferred on. them, and no longer as repre.
senting the council. As, for example, the rnembers of the Judicial
Comnittee becorne Privv Councillors because they are appointed
as judges. They do flot becorne judges because they are Privy
Couincillors. If, then. the Privy Council in England, as such, lias
no judicial functions, 't follows that the Privy, Council in Canada can
have inhcrited no judiciai functions froin it. If our Privy Council
has any judicial fuinctionb:, the), inust bc derived fromi some original
authoritv. liui the sections of tiie 13.N.A. Act relating to the
executive powýer, and establishing the Privy Council, niake no
Mention of the judicial powerb, which, as %ve have shware not
inherent in the council as biov exî..,:;g. \Nor do the sections
relating to the judicature establish any judicial powcers in the
Privy Couincil. Nor have %ve anythi ng analogous to the judicial
Corntniittee of the Privy Couincil. The Suprenie Court is an
independent tribunal, quite distinct and apart from the judicial
Commrittee. t-- \vhich it is infcrior.

It Nvould seern, therefore, that the l>rivv Council ini canada
has no judicial functions or joîdicial poNvers. nor has it ever
exercised such pc-vers.

But %ve have a body, known as the Cabinet, whose inembers
are of the Privy Couincil. 13N one of those curious atnonialies
with which the B3ritish Constituition abourids, the Cabinet, though
all-poNNe:fuil, is a body îlot bzio\\n to the law or the constitution,
though it virtually niakes the laws, and is of the very essence of
the constitution. In theorv, the executive power is lodged not.
as might bc supposed, in the' Governor ani Cabinet, but ini the

Gov" rnor and Couincil. As a coinniittee of Parliaîneîît, supported
ba rnajoritv in Parliam.2nt, and responsible to Parliamient for

ail that it does, the Cabinet virtuallv governs the country.
But if, as we have shio\wn. tXe miembers of the cabinet have no
judicial power- by virtue of their being also nienbers of the IPrivy
Council, a fortiori thev can have nu such powver as inenibers of
the Cabinet, which is purel,, a political body.

In a limited sense. it is truc that the Cabinet, or the P1rivy
Council, by whichever ninme it May be called, lias judicial powers,
as every body or every individutal lias %vho lias to apply the rules


